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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
w--
STATE OF UTA~, 
~ I !__ E D 
CCT 5 - 1964 
~---·-·-----.--- ----·-----·-------- ............. --........ 
HARDY SEURING a ml.. nor by ·--- ··-··-···· \ :::u,:),-.::-r.-., Cvu.-:-. U :·~h I '- "}'. 
and thr~ugh his guardian ad ) 
litem, GERDA SEURING, ) 
Plaintiff and Appellant,) 
) 
vs. ) 
) 
DENNIS COOK, ) 
Defendant and Respondent ) 
RESPONDENT'S 
BRIEF 
Case No. -10027 
/6t!JCj7 
Appeal from the Judgment of Dismissal 
entered by the Third District Court of Salt 
Lake County 
Honorable Aldan J. Anderson, Judge 
~~rrY or- UTAH 
APR 2 ~j 1965 
LAW L;:;~/·\~,Y 
Alfred C. Van Wagenen 
40 ,South 125 East 
Clearfield, Utah 
Attorney for Defendant and Respondent 
.. .._ John ~Elwood Dennett 
1243 East 2100 South, No. 600 
Salt Lake City 6, Utah 
Attorney for Plaintiff and Appellant 
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I• THE SUPREME COURT 
OP THE STATE OF U'l'AH 
BARDY SIURING , a minor by 
and ~OUih hi• guardian 
ad lito, GERDA IIURING, 
Jlaintiff and Appellant, 
v•. 
DD!US COOit, 
Defan~ant and Respondent. 
RBSPOJIDl!:lft'' S BRIEF 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
J ) 
) 
) 
) 
ITATEMBlft' OP THE KIND OP CASE 
case mo. 
10027 
!bia action was file4 in the District 
court of the Third JUdicial Distria• at ~e 
in.tance of the plaintiff, without the consent 
an~ understanding of the defendant. in an 
effort to obtain •upport for the plaintiff 
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' 
ande:r tbe term• of the Uniform Civil Li·a~ 
bility for support Act, as appears in Utah 
Code AaDotate~, · 1953, Title 78-45-3. 
DIS.OSITIOR IN ~R COURT 
. . 
On february 10, 1964, the time sat for 
·l· 
the defen~ant to •how cause why judgment for 
•upport arrearage• and an order for continuing 
•upport should not be entered, the defendant's 
~ ·JI'III 
counael made an oral motion in open court 
(~ 
(plaintiff'• counael having no objection) to 
: · ~; !) 
41•mi•• plaintiff's complaint on the grouads 
that the ccurt bad no juriadiction over the 
.1 . ;; 
per•on of the defendant. The court at said 
.... .:.a;.;; ~. . . 
.._..Y1! • I ~' J 
tiM and place granted the motion of 4efendant 
and dimiaeed plaintiff' • a·omplaint holding 
·,, 
that it bad no jurisdiction over ~· p~rson 
of the defendant in that no aummona haa evez 
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been i••u•d in said caae, defendaat had filed 
no lntry of Appearance or Waiver ot time to 
til• an An.wer, an~ defendant had made no 
appearance so as to con•er juri•dietion over 
h1m. -rbe eourt further held that the Anawer, 
although signee by defendant and filed on ·the 
eame date as the Complaint, could ·not be con-
•idered an An.wer or an appearance so as to 
grant jari•diction because it did not bear 
th• •ame title as the complaint, it was··"exe-
cuted by defendant on Pebruary 8, 1963, prior 
to there bein9 a aau•e of action before the 
court, (•aid Complaint having been fil~ 
~ly 30, 1963) and at a time when there were 
no partie• plaintiff (Hardy seurift9 ~ing a 
lliftOr and no tua!'dian ad litem ~incj been 
appointed Ga•il ~ly 30, l963)J aaid An•wer 
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wa1 prepared by John Elwoou Dennett, counsel 
tor plaintiff, executed at his office, at 
hi a a,irection and request, bear• his signature 
a• IOtary Public, and was filed in court by 
bimJ all aucb action by plaintiff's counsel 
being • inimical to the adversary proceeding• 
preac:ribed by our syatem of juetice". 
RELIEP SOUGHT OR APPEAL 
' . . .. 
The defendant seeks to have the decision 
ot tb• lower court affirmed, and to recover 
hi• coat• incurred in the original action ano 
the coata of this appeal. 
STATEMENT OF PAC'l'S 
The 4efeftdant denies as untrue and 
~.~ L'"' lly un•ubatantiated by any testimony or 
evidence, all of the firat paragraph of 
plaintiff's Statement of Facta, with ~e 
. ; 
exce~tion :;,f the fact that :.1·1~~ (.iBfendant 
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waa •tatioaed with th• American Military 
rorcea in Ger.many during part of 1961 and 
1962. Much of the remainder of plaintiff's 
statement of faate are controverted by tbe 
defendant as sat forth in the aubaequeat 
paragrapha. 
• The plaintiff, Hardy Saurinq, allegedly 
was born October 19, 1962, in Moenabenqladbach, 
Ger11any. Hia mother is alleged to be Gerda 
seuring. The defendant was aaqua~eo with 
Gerda 8euri119 while he was stationed in .t..f~e·•• · 
Ger.many but was not engaged to bar on 
December 27, 1961, nor an any other date,*-~ 
ever aet. The defeft-
daat te•tified that the laat t~e he was 
with her wae in Se»t-e.ber, 1961, (Tx-anacript 
page 18 lin•• l - l) that tbereafte• he 
only aaw her on two occaaiona in Jaauarf, 
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1962, at which time •h• was in tbe company 
of another man. The ~efendant further teeti-
.. 
fi•d that be could not possibly be the father 
•• alle9ed (Dennis Cook Affidavit, paragraph 
5). 
The defendant r•turned to America in 
March, 1962, and was apprised of tbe alleged 
birth of the plaintiff and ~1• charge t4at he 
wa• the father, by letter of February 2, 1963, 
fram plaintiff's counael. (Said letter is Jt. 
.... , 
correc,tly ••t forth on page 4 of plaintiff • s 
brief.) Aa a result of said letter, the 
defendant, Dennia Cook, and his wife, Sharon~ 
Cook, arranged an appointment with plaintiff's 
counsel, and went to his office at the 
1ppointed tiae. (Tran•cript page 3, 3-6: 
Dennis Cook Affidavit, paragraphs J ana 4, 
Sharon Cock Affidavit, paragraphs 3 and 4). 
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A conversation took place in the office 
of plaintiff'• counsel, in which Mr. Dennett 
informed tbe defendant that Gerda seuring 
ba4 named ht. a• the father of Hardy Seurinq, 
bo~ October 19, 1962. The defendant admitted 
having relation• with Gerda Seuring in 
leptaber, 1961, but none since that time, 
and denied that he could have been or was 
the father of •aid child. (Dennis Cook 
Affidavit, paragraph 5; Sharon CoOk Affi~avit, 
paragraph 5 •) 
laid conversation covere~ a considerable 
p6riod of time and at one time Mr. Dennett 
read a paper to the defendant and his wife 
wbich indicated that the defendant was the 
father of Bard7 Seuring. Whereupon the 
defendant stated he was not tbe father, and 
didn't want to sign the paper. Mr. Dennett 
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etated that ~f the dafengant would siv~ the 
pape1: he would avoid all the expenses of 
QCN.rt. Mr. Dennett turther stated tbat if 
the defendant would ai~n the pa~er be;wQ~l~ 
cbeCk •ith the German authorities. and see 
what could be dope. (Dennis Cook Af~idavit, 
para~raph 6; Sharon Cook Affidavit, paragraph 
-'• L 
61 tranacript page 21, lines 26-30, page 22, 
l-13.) Mr. Dennett furtber,stated that if 
Dennie Cock would sign the p~~r •4mitting 
he waa the father, he would he~ the defendant 
conteet the matte~ .• t a later tilae if tM 
I ' 
defendant desire4 him to do so. Plfl.-1--ntiff's 
oounael said that be would help ~· d•fen-
dut if M wanted him to, and ~at if be 
did, there could be blood tosts run, and if 
it could be ahown that Ger4a Se\l,ring had been 
with other men, tae court would .Qot bold the 
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defendant r•~n.ible. (DeDni• Cook Affidavit, 
peraqrapb 7J Tranacript paqe 22, linea 
14-22, 28-JO, page 23, l-d.) 
Defeadant •i~d the An~ex prepared by 
plaintiff'• counsel ba••~ on Mr. Pennett•s 
representation• an~ becau•e he wanted to. 
save coeta of a lawauit and attorney's fees 
inaemuch as he and his wife were unemployed 
at the time. (Dennis Cook Affi4avit, para-
gt~ 87 Sharon CoOk Affidavit, pa~avrapb B.) 
During the course of tbe conversation 
in Mr. Denaett•a office, he asked tbEJ d-efendant 
if he \ltanted to adopt the baby, to w~ich the 
dlfeadant replied that be definitely did not 
went to adope tAe child •iDee he was(not the 
father. f9raaacript pate 19, l-26, page 22, 
..; 
24-277 Deania CoOk ~ranscript para9~apb 97 
• 
Sharon Cook traaavript, pa.aqrapa 9.) 
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~· defe~ant an~ his wife testified 
tbat duiDCJ t.he entire confrontatien Jlr• 
Dennett only ahawed the defendaat tbe paper 
he . aigned, tbi• be;ni the Anawer . filed . ~n .. :' 
thi• matter. At no time did Mr. Dennett 
explain or show any Complaint, summons, or 
. . ' ~· ~ .. 
papers regarding quardianship. In fact, the 
defendant testified that all Mr. Dennett's 
explanation waa to the effect: · that it he 
119ft•~ the requested paper there would be no 
court ac~ioa. (Dennia Cook Affidavit, par•-
gxaph lOr Sharon Cook Aff~aavit, paragraph 
. ..1 . 
lOr Transcript page 20, 2-3o, .page _21, 1-8, 
12-22) • 
·~ . ' 
After leaving Mr. Dennett's office the 
defeclant heard nothing further . r&garc!.lng the 
matter ant.il he · receive~ a letter from Mr.'-l:: l~ ~rr 
Dennett, dated hlr 12, 1963. · ('l'ais letter 
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i• correctly set forth on page 10 aDCI 11 of · 
plain tift • a brief.) Upon r•ceipt of sa.id letter, 
the defendant • • wtt. telephoned llr. Denneut. 
and asked why ,her huabaad, the ~efeadallt¥, was 
auppoaed to pay a~tythiag ac all when Hiss .. ur1ag 
had married and also W.a. Jk. Dennett had st.ated 
in hie e>fflce that he would ••ke care cf eftry-
tbia9 and that ahe and her baeband should not 
worry about anything. (8haron Cook Affida.vit, 
par&CJrAph U..) 
On r-=u.y:y 3, 1964, ciefend- was served 
ll ~th an Ol:dex to ahow Oa••• _.why j'"-nt for 
support ~rl'euaw•• ana an OrCier for continuing 
·~~- - a;bo•lld not. be elder:ed. On rebruary 7 I 
1964, defendant requested A.lf .. ad c. Van Wal•aen, 
attornaJ at law, to represent him. On P.ebruary 
10, 196,, at the t~e an~ . place for the hearing 
of the Ord.e.r to Show Cause, de& .. Mn-. and hie · 
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C't:"'n.n1el, •"lfred C. V:1ft WP.~tqenen, ~.ppeared. Jlr •• 
~n W8ganen m~de 0 motion to dismiss plaintiff's 
com~l.~int on the ground~ tha.t there ¥raf1 no 
juriedietion over ~he person of the defendant. 
The court granted eaid motion and disaissed 
the compl~int es heretofore specifically E:et 
forth in the eection of this brief enti'tled 
"DiRnosition of Lower eourt,. • 
... 
ARGUMENT 
TBI COURT LACKED JUUSDICTION OF THE PERSON 
1:1.>· 
or TIIB DEFENDAN'l' IlCAUSI THERE WAS NO SD.VICE 
OF SUMMONS OR TJm DEFEBDA.N'l' 1 NEI'l'HER WAS THBRE 
A VALID VOLUNTARY APPEARANCE 011 '!'HE PART OF 
'1'HE DIPENDAN'l'' AND DISMISSAL OJ' PLAI!ft'll'l' Is ,,, 
COMPL}., IN'l' :BY 'fBB TRIAL COURT WAS THB PROPBI\ 
REMEDY. 
Personal jurisdiction over a defendant 
can be obtained only by followinq certain pre-
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ttcribed ... hoda. .5 American Juriap.rudeDGe 2nd, 
Appearance, lec~ion 9, paqe 486, states1 
"In order to randal: a valid personal 
judgment, the court must have juris-
dic~ion of the person of the defendant. 
Only in two ways can the court acquire 
personal jurisdiation: (l) by service 
of process on the defendant, Whereby he 
i• breutbc in again•~ his will, or, (2) 
by defendant's voluntary appearance and 
eua.ission. If, therefore, the defendant 
is not served with process, or if the 
prooes& with which he is served is defec-
tive, his voluntary appearance is essen-
tial in order that a valid personal 
judgment mcty be rendered aqainst him''. 
At no time was the defendant in this 
j " -
matter served with .~ summons. At no time did 
the defendant accept or acknowled9e reoeipt 
of a copy of a summons or waive the requirements 
that a summons be served upon him. 'l'herefore, 
because of the failure to have process served 
on the defendant, jurisdiction over the defen-
dant could only be upheld if he had entered 
a voluntary appearance in the case. After 
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consi~ering the time and eircumstances under 
which the ~efenc!~nt' s An~wer -was prep8red, exe-
cuted ~nd filed, it ia apparent th~t the defendant 
di~ not •a'ke a volant:'ry C\ppearance t!O 2.s 1!o 
qrlllnt per~onal juria~ict.ion over him. Several 
rea8ons exi1t and are set forth below which 
.I -
prohibit the .1\nswer from acting ae a qener~-1 
voluntary ~ppearanee. 
1. '!'he Anever does not b•ar ·the same t:it'le 
.... 
a1 the Complaint. In the title and body of 
tbe Answer it !hows Oeur~a Seurinq aa a plaintiff 
in her own righ~ and Hardy.Seuring as plaintiff 
also. In the aet•al Complaint, Hardy se!urinq 
1• the anly plaintiff. If it were not for the 
fact that plaintiff's counsel filed said An8wer 
at the same tt.e he filed the Complaint and 
other papers in the instant case, this Answer 
would not have been and should not have been~·Uk4.'o_o\'> 
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iiled in the same &acLon. 
2. At the tim& defendant executed the 
An•waz there was no cau•• of action before 
the court and no par~y plaintiff existed that 
waa c.-petent and had the le9al ca.pae.ity to 
iAatit•t• au1t ~~~<JaiAst the defendant. 
That plaiaWt ne•dad a guax-<lian ad litem 
appointed in ~der to commence a va~id suit is 
clec:.rly iodicated in 4l Co.rpu• Juris l•cundum, 
lnfants, socaion 103, page 265a 
"The fact tlult a person J.s an infaa& , 
does not in any way prevent his suing or 
being aued, •·it.har at law or in e(;ruity. 
An infant, however, cannot bring or 
defend a legal proceeding in person. be 
aust sue or be sued by next friend or 
guardian ad litem, ••• • 
'!his requiraaeDt is eaphatically expreseed 
in Rule l7(b~ of the Utah Rules of Civil tro·-
aedurea 
•Wban an infant or an ~·• • or. incompetent 
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pel'•n is a party, he must appear 
either by his qeneral guardian, or by 3 
guardian ad litem appointed in the 
particular c0.ee by the court in which 
the ao111on 1• JNIDdiDg ••• " 
Defendant executed ~he Anaver prepared by 
plai~iff'• coun••l Oft P~Qary 8, 1963, at a 
tiM wh•n Hardy leuring wa a a aine• aad no 
was non ••i juris and had no . eapaoity wbateo--
ever to c01111ence suit in his name. 'lhtaa an 
Allner exeawted 'by defeDdant under •uoh -U.ewn-
st~nce• coal4 not act as an appearance evea 
t~~ it were withkeld and not filed until 
•.eh a tlae aa a tual'dian had been appointed 
aa4 the ceaplain~ filed in court. 
t'his caae ia 4iatinguiahed iroa the caae 
of l•x-la Jacoba v. B~norabl.e A. H. -. lllttt, 108 
at. 162, 151 P2d 555, . 159 ALa 108, wherein 
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Conaent aDd Waiver executed pr~or to the ~inq 
of t,be ~omplaint waa eftect.ive as of the date 
it waa filed. In that case the defenclant had 
received a copy of the aa..1a1a' w~ch was 
ve~ified under oath ~ the plaintiff. ..sed 
upon such infonaation tM defendant ant.ered his 
9•n•~al appearance and waiv~ time to answer 
the Complaint. In the instant case defendant 
bad not received a copy of the c~aiat or 
been appriaed tba t one exiated. The pleading 
executed ~n the instant case was not a volun-
tary Appearance Consent and Waiver of tme to 
answer, but was in fact entitled "answer". 
While it is geuerally held that any written 
pleading which goes to the merits of the case 
conatitutes a gener~l appearance, it is arqued 
that where an Answer is executed prior to the 
exiatance of a valid c~laLDt, at a ttme when 
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no plaintiff exist• who is aompe~ent to institute 
an action, there would be in fact no merits to 
pl .. d to, and the Anawer could not effect an 
• .,.a ranee on 1lhe part of the defendant. 
3. '!'he improper and irr89ular conduct of 
plaintiff'• coun•el in preparinq the Answer, 
obtaiaint the si,.atYre of the defendant upon 
it, f111nt it witb tbe eourit many months lal\er, 
and ~•r•~••entin9 to the defendant and bis 
wife that there waa nothing to worry about, 
prevents said Answer from operatin9 as a qeneral 
voluntary appearance on tbe part of thcrrdefendant. 
The t~ial judge, after reeeiYinq the affi .. 
J davits, hear1ft9 testiaony. c<n si4er1aCJ the plead-
inta, and the argu.enta of coonael, ruled 
that the actiona of Mr. Deanet.tl, plaintiff's 
counsel, were •ini~cal to the adveraary 
proce.U.nqa pre•crtbed ~ our ayst .. of juat.iee" • 
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were actually as plaintiff's counsel cla~ 
th• to be, counse 1 outht not to have repre--
••nte4 both aide•. ·('franacript:, page 24, 17-25.) 
!be general rule that attorneys should not 
repreaent conflictiD9 interests ia accepted 
.by all authorities and in all jurisdictionsr 
it 1• •pecifically set forth in 7 American 
,~ri•prudence 2n4, Attorney• at Law, section 
34a 
"The Uanons of Professional Btbics of 
tlMt American Bar Association state that 
it ia unprofessional to represent con-
flietinq intereets, except by expres·s 
conaent given by all concerned after a 
full diadb8ure of the facts. Within 
the Maning of this canon, a layyer 
repreaents conflicting interests When 
in behalf of one client it is his duty 
to eontent for that which duty to 
another client requires bim to oppose ••• " 
Canon n~er 9 of the Canons of Profess-
lonal lthics of tbe American Bar Association also 
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•• ••• It 1• incmwDent ypon the lawyer 
most particularly to avoid everything 
that may tend to lllial•ad a party not 
represented by counsel, and he should 
not u*'-rtalle to aclvise him as to the 
law •• " 
In plaintiff's brief, counsel has spoken 
at great length about assisting the defendant 
regarding foreign language, foreiqn corres-
pondence, visas, passports, et. These matters 
are of little or no importance. What is im-
portant is that plaintiff's counsel not only 
prepared the ca.plaint, but also prepared the 
Answer and gave counsel and advice to the defen~ 
dant. Mr. Dennett, as plaintiff's attorney, 
owed a duty to plaintiff to strive to obtain 
a judgaent holding the defendant as the fahter 
of the plaintiff and to obtain support for said 
child. llr. Dennett's conduct was unethical, 
misleading and reprehensible when he took it 
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apan him•elf to adv1•• the defendant as to the 
law, to prepare an Answer fo~ him, to request 
and direct the execution of aaid An•wer, and 
to notarize and file the AnawerJ when he advised 
the defend&Dt te adait lia»ility as the father 
of the •laiat1ff iD order to avoid tbe tinaacial 
co•t• of court and an attorney, in return tor 
llr. Dennett•a pz"c:.lise to co .. ult the German 
Authoxities to see what could be done, and 
the a a au ranee that be would lateX' help bia con-. 
te•t the aatt.ez if the defendant desired. It 
1a true that Mr. Dennett was certainly obtaiDing 
the goal he waa ... king to achieve :for the 
plaiatiff, but he was also misleading and un~ 
ethically advising the defendant. 
When a complaint and an answer admitting 
liability are prepared tr oae and the same 
couuel, uadea- a llituation wllere the defendant 
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actually d•siras to oppo•• the claims propounded 
by the plaintiff, such conduct is contrary to 
r hti' fit 
the canou of e1:hica praaariDe4 by t.he ·legal 
--~ t. 
profea•1oa.. .~rly ~ ·id · · t:ll~~-
-"'1. "'4f , aft 
It need not be argued Whe~her plaintiff's 
counael was also defendant's oounael, what the 
tuuz or scope of .. ployment were, or what the 
f .. anenw-aat wa•, the oruaial facto-r ·· whieh 
. 
n ... • to be decided ia whether the conduct and 
advice of p\aiatiff'a counaeli With reqard to 
thl defendant was so mialea•i•9 as ta prevent 
natare of the p z-oceeti.aqa and taJtinv the vel an-
. ~azy action be desired. 
lD older lor a defeDdaat to make~ .. a veltm-
tag- •PJte•zoance in a matter eo as to confer :h 'i'\i·.~ 
,juaacl1at1on over his persoa he 11\Ust recognize 
that the c:aae is before the court. In 6 ~ 1 f f · 
Corpia Juris secundua, Appearances, section 
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13, page 43, it 1• stated: 
•• ••• a 1 though an act of defendant may 
have some relation to the cause, it 
doe• not constitute a genexal appear-
ance, if it no way recognizes that the 
eause 1• properly pending or that the 
court bas jurisdiction and no affirma-
tive relief 111 souqht from the court ••• " 
It is contended that defendant in the 
instant case in no way recognised that this 
aatter was pending before the court or that the 
court had jurisdiction over it. On the contrary 
it would appea~ that defendant felt that if he 
CU.d •• plaintiff's counsel directed there would 
be no cour~ aetion. Defendant was not served 
with aamaons or other pleadinqs, never received 
orsaw a copy of the Complaint, and only saw 
the Answer lollCJ enough to siqn it. Defendant 
signed the Answer, the allegations of which he 
denied •• bein9'D:rue at the time of execution, 
based upon the representations of plaintiff's 
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ocun••l that he woul~ check with the authorities 
to ••• what could be done, and that be would 
•••i•t the defen~ant in contesting tbe matter 
at a later date if it were necessary. It would 
~ 
be difficult to stretch imagination and justice 
•, ; ... . ·~ . : 
t} 
; . ..1.,. ~ 
to the point of holding that the defendant made 
a voluntary appearance in this matter. 
't-() ' : 
CONe IlJ SI ON 
' ., 
'l'h• trial court properly aismissed plain-
tiff's Complaint for lack of jurisdiction over 
~ 
the peraon ot the defendant. ' There was no 
aervice of process on ehe de~.Odant nor was 
there a valid voluntary appearance upon his 
part. Although an answer wa.s sivoeC by the 
:1-(} . : .• • ; ~ .... 
defendant and later filed by plaintiff's counsel, 
becauae it was titled differently than the 
Complaint, and executed at a time when the 
plaintiff was non aui juris, it was invalid to 
.. .. . ' 
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act a• an app~arance in this matter. said 
.. 
An.wer was further incompetent to act as a 
voluntary appearance of the defendant based 
upon tbe fact that the defendant had been mis-
lead by plaintiff'• counsel. 
It i• re•peotfully submitted that the 
decision of the trial court should be affirmed 
and that defendant is entitled to costs of 
court incurred in the District Court, and the 
co1ts of this appeal. 
c. Vin Wage n 
Heas Palmer & Van Wagenen 
Attorney for Defendant and 
Respondent 
40 South 125 East 
Clearfield, Utah 
CERTIFICATE OF MAl LIRG 
Mailed two copies of the foreqoing 
Respondent's l~ie.C to Mr. Joi·~u Blwood Dennett, 
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Attorney for plaintiff, 1243 Bast 2100 South, 
~alt Lake City, Utah~ october 5, 1964. 
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